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J.WILTAND. Zamaus" harms's.

sane.rs.allarek 15t5.1671.
Atattswq Supervisor R. T.Oahu;

acacepauled by the lieputy U. B.
Aushall, A. 0. Attract, and a
■qud ofFvleial addles, let Nil-
ville on the glth of February, tbr a
raid 'on the Illicit dlitlners the

--third district. They have,Sitereetled
In breaking uptwelve distilleries:ldd
dearoying thirty-rag thousand gal-
lons °timerabbe!' Wood, inSmith

!Venneasee. !rls party was
deedaim htbushwhactets, but sm
ono mar hurt. District Supervisor
Gaines was shot in the thigh by an
accidental discharge of his pistol.
The wound le severe but not &seep
oua. The reaialnder of theparty astillInsearchorcontrabanddistil-

-1 levies.
Mew ANNA KILA eiliftoL., of

lialtimori.,kid., was the fleet peti-
tioner who succeeded in getting her '
memorial presented and referred in
the Senate of ,the present cOngress:
tihe claims to be a natural military
genius, who, without theadvantages
of a West Point education,conceived
and planned the Tennessee river
campaign during the great xebellion
—which has hitherto been *teethed
toGeneral (rant—and she Ake Om-

' gross topay hera good round sum
for kr services. Per petition was
'retested to the Idllttary Committee,
which last session reported in favor

• • ofpaying her f4,000 for her; strategic
services; but the bUIdied on theSe-
nate calendar of unfinished businessat
theexpiration of the last Congress.
There 13noresisting the'prayersrof a
beautiful Woman. Bo well Is this
Set known, thatwomenlobbyists ate

' employed in almost everycase where
1 thetreasury is to be depleted fur pri-
' vateintereets.

ONE of theeats iwho
accompanied the San Domingo Oran-
inhaion, is very riatupdne on thesub-
Jectof the speculationl4ido: seSamuel.would make' in the pu or an-
nexation of that Island. Heswathe
Day of Samna is'worth two\ndilione
of drillers, which would pay'OB the
debt,' leaving the public 'land ov\er.'
Say this is one-fourth of therepublle, l

8,553,000acres (the whole area. be=
ing.22,000 square miles;) and averag-
ing it at fifty cents au acre, the new
concern would start with a clear
(*Sal of $1,700,000. The popula-
tion is now only 120,000. By the
tune it doubles land will not he so
c 'cap. So those who want , to buy
co .er iota had better hurry, or the
people. of the neighboring islands
w 11 get the start' of them. These
Mena will double the population.
A 6 impoverished Frenchman, who
is used to a dealer climate, would

-ra er go to San Domingo; and make
ut ney for himself, than stay at home

•toI pay It In taxes to the Pros-
alaius. His countrymen who are al-

. tly Cm this Lshuul are writing to
h about it, reminding him howutor ' were the French planters of
LI *I. *hum slavery droveout, and
aLing thatif he gets tired, in a
file years he can go back to Paris
with enough to be comfortable. A
prtaperous Yankee who went down
in theVybee to look, and stayed to

' speculate, thinks that mahogany
forests,, even at twenty • dollars anacre "will pay first rate," lie willrisk the fever. Maybesome more of
his people might do the: mine.
Where there is certain. wealth therewall be rapid emigration.

laT4.lssksr excitement was created in
Washington city on the evening
Wsidnesday last, caused by a rumor
thai. the majority of the Senate alu-
ms committeehadresolved to donee
Sumner as Chairman ofthe Commit-
tee on Foreign Relations, whichxpo-
sition helms heldfor the last ttyelve
years consecutively. Investigation
yroted the rumor correct; and, un-
hes something occurs to change the
result, it will be brought into gener-
al caucus, where the discussion will
In ell probability prove as warm and
bitter as was that- of the removal et
Step sea A. Douglass, during Mr.
litizitatuiu's Administration. Sum-
ner's friends—in the event of his
outlier by caucus—will throwthecon-
troversy into the open Senate, and
argue the tight of Sisseton to lade-.
pendent Judgment on treatiesbefore
the country. Discreet Republicans
look upon this movement as fraught
with ruinous conaequencesand likely !
toresult to a schism of the party.

At eleven o' clock a. tn.on the 9th
theRepublican Senators met Incau,

• cus, with a full attendance, • and the
committeeon Standing Committees
subinltted a report, which atter a
long and bitter debate was sustained.
It placed Mr.Camenm et the head 01
theForeign Relations, and transfered
Mr. Sumner to the chairmanship of
the committee on ' elections. Mr.

• Suntner at once &dined, and chal-
lenged criticismofhis cdnductduring
'the twelve years he occupied the
chairmanship of the Committee on
Foreign Attaira, lie spoke at iente
length, and then withdrew frout,the
MOMS.

ON the teeth met:, the Senate
adopted the Republic/us mum slate
fur Standing Committees; leaving
Mr. Sumner out, and placingCame-

ron asChairman of theCommittee on
Foreign relations. Mr. Wilson and
Shun denounced the action of the
Senate, as unwise in displacing Mf.Sumner—the oldest member of the
Berate—from thatCommittee at this
stage of oar alliths with Great Brit-
ain, and for the reasons assigned.
Disraeli may now boast that his bul-
lying speech against Mr.Stunner has
intimidated the Amerkan Senate,
and compelled It to Itaplietity cart
sure the uttentaces of that Beaator
relative to the Alabama Claims. We
deem the course taken In this matter
—by Republican. Senators--unwise.
and impolitic,' tosay tire least.

Sour. two or three weeks since It
will be remember-AI, we chronicled
the discovery of what was alleged to
be a rich silver mine near the north
shore of. Lake Superior, and that
some of the ore had beenscut to an
assayer to ascertain Its value. Sev-
eral yearsago, a company was Ann-
ul for working the copper mines of
Isle Royal, in Lake Superior, for all-ryes ; but the per tentage of the pre-

, cloua metal was so small that It hadto be abandoned, and it tats =bee.quatly been • worked for c"pperalone. , It is knows to mittens that
Ewa of thedoper anion oftheLakesuperior nylon 'contain silver:, and
it bad long dui* been predicted that
rich int& would be discoveredinthe
future. Such appears to have been
the result lethe discovery made on
{belittle Wetalluded toabove, which

is now declared tobe the richest ail-
verlode In thekitown. w,otia. The
ore;melted has yielded sa avetirt
of $1,700currency perton, while the
richest mines in Meilen do not ex-
ceed WO perton. Oliver Islet is the
maneby,whkh Ibis spot is known.
It is of a rounded,' firseuble share.
about twenty-five,yards In dhitneter„
rising notmore,tbsn Wife" 003,
the level of the lake hi dill weather.
When the.htkels disturbed to rough
weather, thewaver wash dem -ever
it. ThereisnoVdgetatlon oti theidet,-

,find to the unscientific eye it appears
to tit 't. Amply quarts rock. The abaft
,erdrift is, of course,'4attly below
the level of the lake, and is Itotil
eight to twelve. feet in diameter.
Newly a hundred and Ally tonshave,
beta raised and preparekfor ship;
meat in- less thon two monthswork-
ing ofthe mine. The smeldug fur-
new is in New Jersey. Cho alszlYer
of the mint in Philtdelphia hdi re.
ported the result aids experiment
with the 'ore. It contains galena
with native silver. , About twenty-
five percent. of it is nzetallichted.

There is no gold, which in silver
ore is an uncommon demo/stance.
There is an appreciable quantity of
sulphur. There is neither antimony
not zincoier sky' lagredieuttled in.
terteredwith gimmicky Won of the
metals.' Six specimens selected from
various peril; of the shaft, are report-
ed by theassayer of,the mint to have
yielded at the rate respectively per
ton, of $13,000, $4,000, SII,OIXI, $8,600,
$ll,OOO, awl 3C7r 900. The assayer
truly characterized this asan unpre-
cedented yield.
ADJOURNMBAIT OrCOMGREWI

• .

The grobatillity of arr early asl
pummel of Congress seems to
lessen with every day's Belden, not-
withstanding the decided demon-
stration in the House in passing a
resolution on last Saturday week, to
-terminate it in eight days. The
President ittformed the joint couit-
-mine*, who waited upon him with
theinformation that theXLI/d Con-
gress wua organized and ready to re.
ceive any communication he might
see proper to make, that he would
not beprepared to send in a message
for a week or so; and expressed the
wish that Congress, In the intrim,
would designatertoday for adjourn-
ment. In the House, on the 7th
inst., a motion was made to proceedtoot ppointment of Standing Cord,
calk , which although not a ques-
tion orprivilege, was entertained by
'thespea° During its considera-
tion therewes a manifest change of
opinion, inOreganl to an early ad-
journment,Oxistsed on tin part •of
members since their vote on the reser
talonreferred to shove. Thealmost
imperative demandfOr\leglslation to
protect loyal citizens from the mur-
derousassaults of anorgetl baud
of cut-throats in the South, has Its
effect upon Some membersInstikying
their demandfur au early adjourn-
ment. The repeal ofthe income 'tax
operates upon others, and the conk
alliteration of the annexation of San
Domingo upon another class. The
free4raders demand a continuenceof
thesession; onthe otherbandaliAbe
Democratic members—for political
effect—vote solidly for an early ad-
journment; and they ale seconded
by theprotectionists. The probablii-
ties are they will be defeated.

In Minding toKu;Klux outrages,
while urglig legislation In behalf of
loyal citizens ofthe South before ad.
journment, Mr. Butler, of Mass.,
said "the House could not shut Its
eyes to the fact that there was astute
of things in the southern part of the
country. which called for legislation
to enable thePresident to tarry out
theconstitutionalguaranteees of pro
tection to life, liberty, and property.
lie desired toenter on no legislation,
but he trusted it was in view of this
condition of ttlinget that the Prcai-
dent had intimated his desire that

I Congress Should not fix any day for
adjournment during the,week. lie
quite agreed it was better not to ap-
point the generalCommittees of the
House fur thepurpose of going into
general legislation, but,ho did hope
the Housewouldnotadjourn sosoon.
Itwould be false to its duty to the
nation, fals6 toasts duty to the.One.ititution if it ajourned, and left the
state of things In theSouth that now
was there, and left the President
powerless to correct it. In this 'con-
nection he sent to the clerk's desk to
be read a relied. made to (Jovernor
Scott ofSouth Carolina, by John, 8..
Hubbard, Chief Constable, sating
that in Laurens county sines the 19th
of October, 1870, there hadi been a
Judge.orProlate and eleven others
killed, fifty mal-treated und one hun-
dred and fifty driven from their
homes in one county alone, as well
as many outrages in other counties.

Tux United States steamer Peri-
winkle, of three hundredand eighty-
seven tons burden, in which Captain
Ball intends to convey his exploring 1
party to the Arctic regions, is nowou
the waysat` the Washinguon Navy
Yardreceivinga complete overhaul-
ing. :She is being strengthened
with-Hervey timbers, and will receive
additional sheathing with a coating
ofcork interposed. Of her two boil-
ers, one Is arranged so that blubber
can beused asfuel. A propeller well Is
to be attached for the protection of
thcaacrew'sigainst the lee. The work
of repairing Is under the supervision
of a constructor who has charge of
tilting out thb vessels employed informer Anne expeditions. The'Per-
iwinkle, it is stated, will when
.pleted, be in almostas good conditionas a new vessel. The expediturr, itis anticipatedovill sail In May:'

Taos. A. Set c cf. the.Perin*a.Central Milo= has'' been elected
President ofthe Union Pacific Rail-
road. In accepting the pusition, he
delivered an address, asa condition
precedent to:acceptingtheoffice hede-
mendedthat all unsettled contracts
for theronstructlon mid eqttipment
ofthe road should • be adjusted and
paid. That all the Boating debt of
theCompany should he provided for
as It matures by actual-tales and as-
sets In hand applicable to that, pup
pose. Both theseconditions having
been complied withand a satisfactory
balance in cash andrestets remaining
In theTreasury to provide for con-
tingent wants, he accepted the, posi-
tion.

Ox Saturday last the German
Ministercalled upon l'resldentGrim'
and presented him a letter from Wit-
lhun, ofPrussia,notifying him ofhis
essuroptiouot thetitle of gmperor
at therequest of the other German
sovereigns and of the free "eines ofGermany.

NMI AND 1110111114

—Undolll,64llllll PAW to Steer
theirbackkale low in the neck,say
theissfiloun, Of, coarse, they repu-
diate anything low.
Two %Centrist gentlemen, slai-

n:00010y %dive, tried to dance a Jig
inehutehy> me musk of the organ,
and were cruelly ejected.. "

—The Phlladelptda Press Says' If
our. Congreestuen, efter a sharp 'de!
bate, donutembrace thelropponeeN
as !ranch Assemblymen do, they
ask each other to drink, which to
Just as stlVetioluite.—Charitible ladies la Norot Ycirk,
when getting up fairs, sentitcirculers
togeotlemen whom they_ desire'as
patrpus, Informing them that .they
areexpected to take so many tkicets,

and that 'mikes they write to•the
contrary,'"the tickets will be sent.
That'sa dreadful custom.

_

John Baxter 'was much
leughed ata abort theeegowhen he
commenced $55q,000 worth of libel
suite against newapaPers. lieseems
taiwever; to knost what he is about,
for his first action, against the nux-
vitle and Register, has resulted
in a verdict of $9.7,000 for hill'.

veally young Ohiecuman
bought poison because a chamber
maid jilted himfor a street-ear con-
ductor. lie bid her are affectionate
farewell, and announced hisdtre per-
pose of leaving the world, but a
night in tbeptation-house cured him
of bis desire for seleide. •

—Richard Adamsjoricei whci- has
just died • on . Long sland; ode:fl 71,
was the author of t humus Moon
Hoax, which Gilroy-five years ego
set thecountry by the ears over Sir
John Herschel's reported astronom-
ical discoveries it the (lapn of Good
Hope, and madea world-wide repu-
tation 'for -the New York San. It
was reprinted in pamphlet form in
1859.

—The London Pare learns that the
prospect for the settlement of all
mattersof dispute between the Uni-
ted states and England by the Joint
High Commission at Washington is
Very Prootising. There is, saps the
Post, au evident disposition to treat
all topics with fairness. Discussions
will take place upon the question of
Fisheries, and Afterwanls upon the
Alabama Claluis,

—Toombs, the Georgian Bombes-
tee Furioso,i having noticed with
what ease licenociasts demolish pet
myths and piiive that theTells and
the Pocahontases never were, comes
out now In a denial ofhis ever hay-.
lug said he would call his slave' roll
on Bunker Hill., But this will nev-
er du, no one will believe him any
more than if he were todeny that he
was the hero of that cheerful lay
commencing " Bark from the
TOolubs aldoleful sound I"

Oath, the free-trade, free-land of
theChicago Tribune, living InWaste
ington, has gotso incensed tend pro-
yoked by badwhisky and the con-
stant though slow progress ofcorrect
Ideas and principles of political econ-
omy, that heavers we might ar well
write Pennsyliania over -theface of
our maps, andasserts that Pennsyl-
yenta Is trying toget $50,000,000, In
four huge:Jobs, out of the United
States Government. This Oath is
the Same delectable person who call.
ed Pennsylvania laboring men men-
dicants, etc.

—lt is probable that a statue will
be erected to the Ilon. JohnMorissey
as soon as that to Hon. Wm. Tweed
is finished. The only trouble seems
to be that the Tammany sachems
want hint to be represented in one of
the classical attitudes for which he
first becamefanto.4with the gloves
upon his hands;" while, the young
Democracy wish to haverbim inSee=-
atonal robes witha scroll 10 his hand,
while bee reliefs upon the pedeatn
will depict -the great deeds which
won him his position as a leader in
the Democratic party. It has not
been decided whether to 'place the
monument when completed In the
Capitol at Washington, Centre( Park
New' York-or the penitentiary at
Sing Shur.

—On Monday of lust week, during-
the trial of threenegroes before Jus-
tice Branded° of Meridian, Misshar
Ippicfor riotous conductone prisoner
named Finley, shot and instantly
killed JusticeBrantlette. An Indis-
criminate tiring ensued, and two ne-
groes were killed in the court room.
The .negro who killed The Justice
jumpedfrom thesecond story window
but was pstisued and 'tthot to death
by the Sheriff and his posse. The
citizens assembled in large numbers
and with arms assisted the °Dicers
and Sheriff, who commanded them
to disarm the negroes. In • the exe-
cution of this order, several negroes
were killed by the Sheriff's party
during the night, The total number Iofpersons killed es far as positively
known was seven—six negroes and
Judge llremlette.

A remarkable suleide occurred In
New York on Monday the Oth inst.
Hugh Pollard and Davidßea havefor
many yearkbeen partners In real es-
tate business, hula short time since
resolved to dissolve 'partnership.
They owned a number of iota of
land In New ,York and New Jersey,!
and agreed todraw for the lots. They'
did so and by x freak offortune Pol-
lard drew all the New York lots val-
ued at$lOl,OOO on which' there were
mortgagee fur $27,000. Bea drew
the New Jersey, valued at' $BB,OO
and mortgaged g'or $22,000. Bea was
so enragedat his • had luck that he
went hoine and pniCeeded toe,his
room and procured a razor and cut
his throat. lie was discovered by
his wife a few minutes anent :lnds
and medical aid was procured bait he
was past help.

•

—A shocking comer depravity oc- Icurred In Milwaukeeon Monday last.An irishntatairltitnel W. McCarthy,'
who bad a arraigned in the mu-nicipal court on a Charge ofdrunken-peas, was afterwards released because
of the death of his child. Instead of
going Inoue, uswas expected, McCar-
thy continuedhis'apree until night,
when hereturned 10 his !tinily in a
state of beastly intoxication. Immo-
diately upon ent4rMir the house be
took the candle. surrounding the
collie of his child and threw them
Into theStove, alterwhich he seized
the dead budyof hlis thildby the legs
and attewptell to burl, it thrOugh a
window. The timely forceof friends
prevented theomstuturtation of the
diabolical act. lieWas handed over
to the police and sent-to the house of
correction to serve cies his term of
insprisonment.

ESE
apasti*igs.

Iliwous ti;
.ii•eaks;ql the Wind at Si. %Lads-
- SewedBaitrael.Depets, D'oelfing

Houses, Desnodo.; !huh'
cv thrs,, Ineludidp' ei Minty Ibn
Locoraegits, dffeen.frons the 2'rack
end Hurled_ nkfbrgi It4t, into. a
Stough—amen Persons Known to
Rens BeenXilled--21Unly or AA,
&Mostly inittrett-!-Ikunoge to
?ropes* 0ver.76A000.-, '

ST. LoUrs, March 8,1871.
A most terrific hurricane pasted

.over aportion of Rot St. Louis be-
tween two and three o'clock. this
'Merriam. The wind Andowe from
the, south,. acoompaaled by a
brisk shower, but soddenly veered
to the southwest, And came with a
fury and force neVerbefore witnessed
In this Islands. Itfirststruck theele•
vator on the bunk. of the river and
took a part of itsroof off,tuutpuising
on lua. duo northeast directon,
totaly demolished thefreight depot
of theSt. Louts and Vandals Bad-
read eight hundred feet long by one
hundred wide, and a water tank 80
feet high, and the passenger depot
of the Southeastern Railroad; two,
freight depots, portions of the pas-
senger depot and ticket office, and
the roundhouse of the Chicago and
AltonRailroad; the car-house, scale
office, freight office and part of one
of the freight depots of the -Ohio
and hilsabeuppl Railroad; thefreight
and passenger depots of the Toledo
and Wabash Wad, and anumber of
-dwelling houses in the vicinity.- A
portion of 'the roof of the Terre
Haute and Indianapolis depot was
blown off. Nearly all the derricks
and ether appliances used in the
construction of the bridge werelorn
from their places and blown into the
river. Everything within a width
of from two hundred to three hun-
dredyards wasactually mat topieces.

A whole train of cars, including a
thirty .ton locomotive, was blown
from the track and whirled some
forty fret into . a slough.. Another
train, of thirteen ears, laden with
grain, was overthrownand smashed,
and oneear blown into the river. A
train coming Won the, Terre Haute
Road, whenatBrooklyn, threemiles
north of East Eit. Lords was blown
front the track and some forty ears
standing on a side track of the Tole-
do, Wabash and Chicago and Alton
Road, about nine miles out, were
overthrown. .The round house of the
Chicago and Alton Road, after helve
blown down, caught thefront an en
gine inside,and itsruins wereburned.
Theengineer of the locomotive was
burned to death. Thu number of
killed and wounded cannot be stated
to-night, butseven are known to be
killed, and betweenthirty and forty
,seriously, some dangerously wound-
ed, and a good many more slightly
injured. It is believed there are a
nutnher of persons still buried be-
neath the ruins. The sceneis fright-
ful. Some houses.are torn to (reg-
iments, others unroofed or upset, and
still others carrieditodily front their
foundations. Scarcely a building or
a tree or- anything else within the
track of thestorm Is standing. The
wreck and ruin is complete. The
pecuniary. lanes are estimatedas fol-
lows: Chicago and Alton Railroad,
$300,000; Ohio and Hississippi,s2oo,-
000 ; Toledoand Wabash, $125,000;
St. Louis and Vandalic, $50,000;
Southeastern, *lO,OOO ; Wiggin's
Ferry Company, 05,000. Two or
threesteamboatslyingon theeastern
side of the river were also very seri-
ously damaged.

==l
A correspondent writing from St.

Louis to • Woodhull and aqoktn's
Weekly advocates thesocial evil re-
form in thefottowingatyle

Having givhn. considerable altos-
don to the result of the new law
lately enacted by this city for
theregulation- of the social evil, we
weconvinced that it Isa moveInthe
right direction. The only reason for
the opinion, generally entertained
throughout the country, that it has
been withoutadequate results, Is due
to the fact that the prosecutions un-
clei the released regulations adopted
by the Board of Health, under au-
thority conferred upon them by the
ordinance, havenot been sustained,
and the board require further enact-
ments to enable them' to enforce
theseregulations. Thematteris now
before theCity Council,and it is be-
lieved it will grantall the Board of
-Health require. They desirespecial-
ty to confine bawdy-houses tocertain
polscribed districts, so that respecta-
ble citizens may be protected from
theirencroachments. In our goodly
city, even our best !oedipus have
-been invaded by them, and the sub-
ee'et is worthy

authorities.
of the- careful consid-

ration ofits
The evil is one which, in the pres-

ent condition of eoeletyieattnot possi-
bly be eradleted, and consequently,

it is infinitely better to take the"bull
by the horns," and use everyeffortto
relieve it of someof its horrors—and,
Gott knows, it can never be-freed
from them—thanto inanelyfold one's
hands and Preach against -'legalizing
.immorality." One txfflessable effect
of the new ordinance, is -the:total
absence from the streets of pros-
titutes, and one may evenwalk dm'
Seventhor Green streets without be-
ing accosted from behind half -closed
shutters. Yetitt.-Lanis was former-
ly noted for. the bokluenwithwhich

' its prostitutes plied their vocation!
The effect of this feature alone upon
the morals of the community--espe-
daily the young men—out hardly he
overrated. Another result -directly
attributable to the records which the
authorities are now enabled to keep,
has been the return of,nearly one
hundred prostitutks to their parents
Withinthe tihsetperiod ofsix months.

not this fact alone cell out, in
trumpet tones, to the executive de-
partments of every city inthe Union
to go and do likewisetThatthesani-
tarrcontlition of the city is vastly
Unproved is slap an undeniable fact.
No radical chatge can attain home-
Mate perfectioni-and there is doubt-
MO plenty ofroam for improvement
in many respects. The ordinance'
now in force here enacts thet every
keeperof a bawdy-house or :prostitu.
tin paypay to the Board of Health
the sun, of ten dollars per month,
and each inmate the additional sum
ofonedollarand fifty cents perweek,
every penny of which is to be placed
to the creditors fund for erecting
and amdutainiugahospital and house
Of induary for prostitutes. Although
theordinance wasonly passed in Ju-
ly last, thesum of nineteen thousand
dollars has already been received
(rum this source. Conteutplate lotmoment the result ofSuch an enact-
ment in New York, with its thous-.
andi dissolute women ! With the
enormous amount of funds thus col-
lected, buildings might be erected,
and the horrors of the "social evil"
thereby mitigated to an extent
which would awakentheadmindion
ofthe entire civilized world.

—blerman rogues arenot the dull-
eat of rogues. Recently, a youth,
seemingly a baker's upprentice, pre.
seined at the counter of a bank in
Vienna a slip, which was, to all up.
pearances, the ticket which had
drawn thearst,prize (tai.00 124 In the
Brunswick lottery. Theofikvta of thebank had a consultation, and sent theticket to theprincipal manager ofthelottery, the presenter all this time,keeping up- an appeenowe of the
coolest unconcern, even inviting oneof the bank clansout to lunch withhim,while waitingfor the return ofthe messenger. The ticket was cer-tified by thewanner,and tlgnxioneywas paid to the kupliositiou baker'sboy. He departed forthwitt , ring..his treasure; forty.eight hours after-wards it was dbmvered that theticket was a counterfeit. an exact (resimile of a genuine one Which hadbeen cashed only a few hours before
at Darmstadt. How the imposter ob.
tamed cognisance of this ticket can-not-yet be known as he is among themissing. • .

~_`; ,
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W. Jaw.,
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Ohm.the Atka*Illaeltay Me !WOO
Athena was In same Milked_ re-

geebacommunity of New England
Yankees, prematurtdi, appearing in
Abates:en of the}stern Meditates-
=di; and the history of Athens
will never at properly written, ere-
cept by an American scholar.

Anteensy of Athenians, In stem-
ming up theist 'character, said that
"they -were made neither tobe quiet
themselves, net to let the rest of the
world beso," thusassimilating them
exactly to oue modern Yankees in
their fondness ler innovation,lloCial
and political. -Infact, the devising
of ideal commonwealths, and thedie
melon of public and private ethics
with a view to legbdations were se
rife anumg the free-thinkers of
Athens in the fifth century n.. e.. as
they were In theModernTransallan-
'tic counterpart and literally name-
sake. theHub. Furthermore a fish
might have beewsuspended with 'as
much propriety over 'the &Shea-
Sento( theancient Athenian F.,c-
desist asover thoseof the Great and
-General Court In the State House of
this Commonwealth. For theAthe-
nianswere es greatfisherman as our
Cape Ann folks,--and were immoder-
atelyfond of t fish diet,. which ac 7
counts perhaps foi their darning in-
tellectual- brilliancy' and amnesties-
,Blvenees, on the theory of Professor
Agoesix. t

Food and fish, says Mitchell, weremnsymous-Prterms among the
Athenians,. Saltfish constituted the
principal feastthe Attic soldiers
and sahoe. Prodigious quantities
were '-Imported from the Euxine.
When the bell of the fish-market '
rang, everybody rushed thither,
leaving thesophistsand orators in the
inikdie of their harangues without
an audience; and the Athenian bil-
lingsgate, like that of modern Lon-
don, was noted for the scurrilous
tongues of its 'dealers. A story is
toldof an Attic orator who was un-
fortunately in the middle of his "few
feeble remarks" when the fish-mar-
ket bell rang. There was an instant
stampede 0(W entire audience, with
one solitary exception, who, to the
surprise of thespeaker, "stuck." In
puregratitudevte- thanked hia soli-
tary listener, at the same time ex-
plaining the cause of the stampede.
It turned out .that the fellow was
deal; and as soon as he ascertained
that the flahtnonger's bell lad rung
he too fled, leaving the eloquent
speaker soliloquizing to vacancy.-

Forty - Second Congress.
WIEST SESSION.

SENATE, March 7.—A bill was lo-
traduced to abolish the income tax.
Also, -a bill. giving honorably dis-
charged soldiersand sailors a home•
stead on the public lands,-the same
bill which paused the licee last ses-
sion, and was defeated in theSenate.
A joint resolution passed to appoint
a commissioner to the international
congress on penitentiary discipline.
All thebills introduced were laid on
the table to await the forniation of
committees.

HousE.—Thi3 President would
haveno coinutunication to make un-
til next week, but expressed a desire
that, during the present week, no
day shoold befixed for final adjourn-
ment. A dissultory discussion oc-
curred on a motion to proceed to the
appointment of. Standing Commit-
tees. SpeakerBialflessid taking in-
view the derided manta:station of
the House in favor of adjournment,
it was flotilla purpose, unless other-
wise instructed, toappoint standing
committees until the Detiember Ses-
sion. Theread= was laid on the
able.- Abill ' to. remove the
political disit Wes of J. H.' Holly
of lliinubs.

SENATE, Muth IL—Nothing of in-
terest transpired, In either House.

SENAT. " 9—Mr, Sumner

Ipresen . lejai. for a general.to
disarm mentt*ghoUtthexworld,
and a repeal ofthe war&tweet in the
Constitution of the United States.
He alsopresented his bill of last Sea-
lants supplensentary tothe civic ilds
Act, intended tusecure equal, rights
to colored people In all conveyances,
places of athusentent, churches, be-nevolent and other institutions, and
gave nodesthat he would'press the
bill. Various petitions were present-
ed, and bills Introduced, which tem-
porarily lay on the table. .;•

liousE.—A bill was introduced to
repeal the duty on salt and Coal,
which was discussed, and attempted
to be amended, during the entire
day. Amendments were all defeat-
ed, but without definite action; the
Houseadjourned.

SENATE, Marlh 10.—Mr. Anthony
was chosen Preildentpro tern of Ithe
Senate daring theabsence oftheV ice
President. Amotion to proceed to
the election of standing committees
was agreed to, and the (mucus com-
mittees were elected. Mr. Sumner
staked to ho excused front serving on,
the committee of elections; and after
some debate heeras excused. A resw.
elution passed complimentary to Mr.
Sumner,and tri his successor at 1 the
head of the Foreign'lleintious Cent-
nilttee. A good deal of dinsultorYdebate occurred on the causes for..the.,
displacement of Mr: Sumner. . They
were alleged to be his unsocial rela-
tions with the President and Secreta-
ry of State. Mr. Wilson and Mr.

1 Shun denounced the course of Sena- '
toes for this policy:,lidess.—Ainong • the resolutions
adopted was mete admit free of du-
ty, animate from t,eintella imported
for breeding purtOses. - The bill to
repeal the duties Mswhaled coal, was
taken up, and rather turned intorld- ,
icule by the character of the unwed- '
meats offered. One! was offered to,
make the tax 00 untnnthetnred to-
bacco 16 cts. per Ib; agreed to; one'
to repeat the ditty be tea, . to
brandy, potatoes, buistingeke.,Mrreeti,,
to.. This, for the purpose of deMtt.
lug the bill.

—On Saturday last the itepubliCan
members of the O. 8: Senate held a
caucus to consider the advisability of
prolonging the'eession in order to en-
act some measure for the better Kit.
tection of life amid property In South-
ern States. There was a lung discus-
pion upon the subject, a number of
Senators taking the ground that it
would be impracticable to legislate
on the question without opening the
door to genera: legislation, which is
not desirable at this time. A resolu-
tion was finally adopted;for an ap-
;ointment ofa committeeof five to
confer and act with a similar Com-
mittee ofRepublican members of the
House, in framing a bill for the pro-
tection of Sodlbern loyalists,_and to
report to another meeting of the eau-
cm on Mobetay, when the 'subject
will be further considerni, and aeon-
elusion probaly reached. Resolutions

. were offered, and considerable argu-
ment was made, In favor of taking
early action upon the, bills to repeal
thedutiesno cont. and salt, the chi-
elnnati and Southern Railroad bill,
and several others, but ,the caucus
definitely decided that' no measures
shall be enacted this tension except
such asrelate to the condition of the
Southern States.. . . •

NEXT to the Count of Paris, the
most formidable colupetitor for the
French crown on the Crimes !lido is
theDuke of Aureate, the fourth son
of Louis BUM*. The wanner in
which, he obtained vast wealth dur-
ing the reign of Ida father , it may be
interestingIseto ittate. Itwas short-
lyatterthenecksslottofLouis Phillipe,
In lINA that the old Duke of. Bour-
bon—thefathatd that Duke ofF.ng-
him who wasenurderedby Napoleon
t. In 1804—wps found hung by toe
neck to ids tied, In Pads, In such a
manneras tositpnYktad thehY-
slander toconaude that It was the re.
suit ofsuicide, -There was no persist
above therank of a tiornestie In the
house, etcetbt his 'canning 'Mistress
who was In the. 111VOltdialf room, a
door conimunicating between the
two moms. She pronsitixt to havo

. ,

M=ffe== ==

.

,beartinothing hithenight, and siren•
uously urged the ides of Wilde.
-When his will was opened,-._ it:was
Wand thathi had-left.All or bis per-
sonal propetty. Whizmistrest,_and all
of his vast real estate to the Duke of
Aumaie, the eon of theKiug above
alluded to. This event, ittheoutset
of Louis Phillipe`l4 reign, created a
gnat dealofscandal and talk against
hisfatally. There where many then,
familiar with the &As. who believed
that the Doke of Bourbon didnotdie
a natural death—that therewasafoul
taking off,accompanied by a fraudu-
lent will, and that those whaprotited
by Itwere Its Instigators.

-....• .40..-.•

W411141-IIXIRSIISSPONDENCE•
WAsiilNOTos,l). C., March 10,'71.

OUR NEW TERRITORY.
The passage of anactby Congress,

making a territory out of •the Dis-
trict ofColumbia. has created consid-
erable commotionamong the politi-
cal aspirants of theDistrict.".ilic
polutment of Hon. Henry D. Cook,
to the Uovernorship was much un-
expected by the political carpus, and
no littlefears are entertainedoy them
that Gov. Cooke may turn a cold
shouldertoJobs and Jobbers.

biGNii IN TILE POLITWAL MIEN.
Oa Tuesday, the 7th lust., after

nearly a year of suicidal wrangling
theRepublicans of this city met in
council for the purpose of burrying
the hatchet. Like Tennessee, Vir-
ginia and Missouri, Washington city
has had ha fillof citizens' candidates,
who when elected were heralded
over thecountry. aslong JledeDemo-
crats. A number of speeches were
made by men who were prominent
In tiletight oflast May,but who have
seen that the .Democratsalways grow •
lug taton 'Republicanfolly' declared
themselves final and ashamed of the
past. The most notable speeches at
the convention were those of the
Governor,Henry D. Cooke, andLieu.
N. P. Chipman, Secretary of the new
Territorialgovernment. Bethof the
gentlemen namedoleclared theirfirm
adherence to the Republican party,
and stated that they had nothing to
hopefrom the Democracy, counseled
unity la the party and promised a
hearty support to the Republican
cause In the District.

The Democracy are immensely
disgusted with •the proceedings, for
in them they see defeat. This is the
case not only with theDemocrats be.
longing to thisdistrict, but. ablothese
in Congressfrom the..severul States'
which happen to hcursed with
Democratic representatives. The
fight willbesharp nowthat thereis no
hopeofduplugtheRepublicans again.
The Dean:slats areeverywhere striv-
ing to carry the spring elections for
thepurleose ofencouraging the faith-
ful, but at no other point in thecoun-
try wilt moreWort be mat forth than.
In thta city. One year ago they
claimed the city by 44)00 :majority
electing Mr. Emory, (an independent
Republican) as Mayor, he receiving
a wild Dencicratic vote besides a
large number ofRepublicans. They
knew 'very well that their claim was
false, but it bad to be made to en-
courage the desponding before the
lastfall election. The natural infer-
ence by those who believed theca
then, will be that the Republicangstin'in thecity will be the Republi-
can majority for delegate to Congresti
plus the roar thousand majority
claimed last year. The imitationby
Republicans in other parts of the
country, for the hope co we Delis:-
racy In 1872rests upon the folly of
Republicans during this Spring and
the coming Summer. Every Re-
publican_ gain is u staggering blow to
theKu Klux Klan., Let such blows
fall thick and Asst. Theywill strive
to deceive by claiming that party
politics should not be allowed to ex-
tend to townand city elections, but
Republicans have only to ask them-
selves, °When did Detnoirats ever
advise ns to our best Interest The
action suggested by the answer, will
add power to the party and secure
thecontinuance ofgood government.
•

New Advertisements.'
TI.LECTIC.V.—The stockholder.; or
A:A "roe Company for erectln,._o a bridge over
KT Beaver Creek, at or DM Wolf Lane, In the
comity or Bearer." are hereby notified that an
,elecilon to one President. •l. Manager. and a
Tremagreq, mill be held Inthe Toll House of raid
Company.; on the last Monday, the filth day of
Aprll neat. rommenelofiat II)uelock. a. ia,

toarlkftw.l. JAYMS ALLISON, Tflosurrr.

THE OLD ORIGINAL
BOTTLING' HOUSE
H. W. IIIIVVIT3I A: CO

22 and 21 Market Street,

PITTSBURG-, PA.
Established in 1344, by H. W. Buffum.
fhb Widestand lamest Bottling Boma west of

the mountains, ha. made exten.ive preparations
for aapplylog their friends sod the public with
their roe rated

Traters, Ales,Porter, Av., dr.
left the Spring Trade, at the following prim
Sarsaparilla I $ 4,per dos.
Mistral Water . 311 V "

riaspberm ••
. , 57t1 "

11raalopswile 37 "
Biter -3... CO

Ale, twill bottle. ••

" *Ktnnes 1 AS ••

I •• Vinten.m,.. .. 1
.

SYrulve. .3 10 "

Imported London Porter and --

is bottles. 31St "

Imported Scotch iAles and Wt. •

Tee, ...... ..... . 3PO
Crab Cider,— 3 00 "

CO "

Iketies 75 cents per pox. extra. Money refund
e I wit= returned.

Go'ide delivered rive, and freight,pnld to 'al

~

road !Venom. nod eteldji)oal landings, lyr

Wall Paper. 1Vail Paper!
DROWNS, WHITES. SATINS. GILTS;

VAhIETI. EA,DLEss;
CCItT.CI4O4 liltICITILP

STYI-;ES NEW;
P'I2ICICS 'LOW;

efil (Roth Store; Shoctee'Mafte to cr
derand tettered.
=

• DeZOCCIIE & CO..
111 Wood St., I dowel/vimmar13:131.1 , Pittiburgb, PS

E4P.A.IPX: rig :Nieto. 1 Is
pent Itia. ducted.-latter Testaments-

noon the notate of nested' Smith, deceased.Wring been granted hy the itrgicier of Will. of
raid county.to the uPdocrigurd rnidine InSmith
toirniblp.'Worhlngion county. Ps.• Ap present.
haring claims or demand's:akin mid estate, rue
requerted to prorrutthe .ante. and those indetted
to mak.: payment tdatfl:tr FRACICIrriIe,
611.5.11vil Airington P. 4.1.. Washington Co., Pa.

VOllllll andervigned will
17 pity the highest twice in mphfor tong ofall de-
!CHOI-nit. fie adobe* the Nor Company of 13en•
vet dandy tobetr in mind that he bat an extra
dhhill in glee•oany hem= in the county who
will mtch and brine him a raccoon (living if Po+'Mite, but dead oralive.) weighing 43 pound...

1.2114,11WAL"11..)N.
Indactry tp. MarChft,

Al IL of Win. Kr- urdy.l7ce+a.
12.7 Letters of Admintritation upon the Mate of

Wm. Kennedy, dor:d... late of the Dormant' of Ito.
theater. hafiug been granted tothe undersigned
reeldlau Incold borough: AU persons Indebted
thereto are requested tomake payment. and those
baring claim. against it will present the came dm
17sulk•olkoted tar settlement to -

ourtfol M. POWELL, Adner.

Notice to Bridge Contractors.
Uometverchea• Order. BCAYLII,

February Seth, lbil. j
Sealed ?orals 'MUM.. received at thisonce, by

the h oar of county Commisolotiets, nunl hater
day March 10th. lilt. at tO ceclok a. m.. tor the
masonry nd mipeintructure OfAve boo 043111:eir,
Mahout driptivefeet Pponeach. snitabout elch
teen feet ruedwm: to (040 over illork- Home
Neu InPolitest township, where. the liarweny
read Coo44rel•the paint; one overbruit' Creek, nearilectusulmillie In North Sewickley cos:whip: one
over the IMMO [Ma. at Üblourllk.loNewIllewkk.ley township; one over Bit; Tnivhe creek In hon-orer township. where the ticoumown and Pitt..biug toed crumes cold Met, and the boa punc-
ture of the bridge at Noche., ital. over big Tr*.eh' creek. 'kola Motown tow Willi: Pruiesisisfor Um structure.' mutt be accompanied with aotatement giving he total weight of the ton 0041wristlets' boa of each bridge: ther OllOOll wart..lug ottengtharid the oil limeorbreaking strengthper linear Sag. so wells. the greatest local hadcub bridge will onstate. Plans mad special:talonsfor the mammyof Paid bridges may bo row atthis odice from the fret day of March until theday of letting. 'The Colombelonenowill regerre
theright toreject may orall tilde.By order olf County Corercherweer*Markger JOHN licilMUN, Clog.

Radical copy. • •

WW.MHZ

—The St,. Albaoa mese,* MO
that there Is. in that town a home
whose upper ilp-besetheavymous;
Cache.(lfy three hsebea iuleugth,which pertain themiddlesad grace.
(idly curls outoa either side in the
most approved .Ihahlou.

—A New , York wouian has senta
communication to a journal of that
city, stating thatshe Is desirous of
selling her hair, whlch'"ls a yard
long, and thick in proportion! and of
a light brown collar." She is led to
this course bemuseshe is in arrears
forher rent, and she proposes to sell
her hairfor $lOO.

Moots Rheumatic Com➢aae
Sellers' Imperial Cough Syrups.

Lindsay's Improved Blood Searcher.
lithemsuitious mud Newe4gla.

(o medicine ever olfemd to the public for the
cureof Ilimaination mat Melnikle. dlo,bee
ed oucha wide spread reputatiou JouNsurvs
ItIIKUMATIC MOW; Itis withoutdoubt
an Lavabauble medicine. Teetlmoulabi bare boor
received from rich endpoor, learnedand el:dear*
ed, and seedier, witile phyelciane mann.
mend Itoral we It it. their practice. •

IW7I. rstabligbedlBll4.
_Sellers, Imperial Coal* Syrup.

We be cell to the minds of oarreaders that
this semen of the year, store all others,l* the ooe
In which theyero liable tococoas, coma, meat%
Imo, ie., whilst -the urns comaaro in conatant
danger of that most atom*, and falai of all dia.
eamm, CS4IIIP.

ft Is, therefore, necessary that every family
should provide a puritive seramty, one luau ta
reedy for meatall lima.

BaLElti . UM/ II5X LtUP you ad men
and rpeody remedy furmg*, cold., and all dia.
eases arising from demi.

Theflood Is the very fountain Witte; therefore,
Ifwe wish to teetotal health, we must drat north
the blood, and AO Insurecontinued health, keep U
pure. LINLISeAre BLOOD SEASCISILII la the *dot
and most effectual tuedteiso for obtainingthis de-
sired effect, is alwata sate, and the most delicate
can nee It.

These medicinesare sold by all likrtW-,
gists ereryirhere. Prepared only by
K. E. SELLERS &

illtolesate Druggists,
*bls 171 No. 45 Wood Street. Pldoburgh P*

Dry Goods.

Reduced Prices!
Speyerbr & Sons
ifaveJuta Iteturnetl from the East

WITH A JAMIE STOCK OF 00005

Bought at tbi•

Lowest Cash Prices
Aud w ill aell mime Gouda

AS LOW AS BEFORE THE WAR!

consistin g or liry Goat's, Cf9ceries, Pro.
visions, nardware, Hats. Caps, ]Snots

and Slims, Rape. Orman, Packing
Yarn, Iron; Nails, Paints,

WhiteLe ul, Oil, Putty.
Queenaw•are, IV il• .

InWtrart•.Flour.
Feed,

Urain and
Bacon, a varie•

tv nrPrinis,lttedina,

Alludsts,iesits,Dinlins,Crasliand iinswry ; also. Teas. Coll•ees,
Sugars, Syrups, Molasses, Carbon Oil,

200 bids, of the Celetiowlett Clinton City'
AND NEW UREEK. FLOUR,

Just Arrivettand for 9, 11e, MOlLliak and

At Pittsburg Prices.

200'kegs Wheeling Nails
ONE CAR WHITE LIME

bald Plaster, and Akron Omen!

A Large Stock of

White Lead and Paints
A very superior qualitypi Sl rumz 4; We

7X%s Soaps; and n fol., of Carbon Oil

Just Arrirrd and for sale, IVhotante
mul

ALSO, PURE CATAWBA: ISABELLA
EMI MEE

Cgueord Wines,
Of our own virAnttp, for Mt,licilial arid

SnenuntitalrurpowA,ltro,ltiglally Re-
oommewlr‘l.hy tltt>rc who larva

tase,l them.

Thvy art. nil:. Agtl;_q for lb,

KNIFFEN 3101VElt AND ItEAPEI

And 1 ill NM, rimy C. Pin% s

Thatiiithig the Public, for their past pat-
ronage, we hope. to merit n liberal share
in the tutors.

All Goods Delivered Free of Charge
You MU rely on all goods being fresh

aieall our old goody. were sold at auction

SPUVEREIII & SONS,
:1110:1;te

J. 11. Moen.ElEltY.
ATTORNEY A-T. I,AR'

Third&rr'et. Bearer, Pa.omce below the Conti 'louse, Barer, ?e.
left(•

1L"•P. IlitlENt tomt:yat LAW. Ofileu InMc
U.l ilifnlero building,cart of Public Squaiv.

mar31:17.
VILLIAIII dealer in DocileNNlippetr./te., next door to

Porter's Tin whop, lirlOge lirldgoister.
Pat., where he le nreparml la mnuolecinreand Oen
everything In hie nee atnetvistiable tete. Her-
ingremoved hie piano of Levine. from Us, corn-er near the Bridge to his nreveut location, be in.
Vita/ hie old roma. and patrons to give tiles a

mom% ry.

willutgl2) uso
vr•oomo Goo-J.3s

At Iteationable 'Prteem'

At 148 Federal St. Allegheny City
SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

Ladles' SAtohels and Isasketa

:Ow a fide stock of (:entsyValuu,s,

Parke? BINA/

Combs.

rlnbrlAg.
• Soho.'

Riney fLinotK

11%14.1111r.10k,
Wagtail.; _Top, &e

A very large and line aq,ortinent of

Curritszot,
To arrive ilikr. A. ILEA. WV,

bum toot. to ,

O'Leary & Singleton
1413 I.4'otlertd St.,

LLEOIIII4VY,'
sprpay)ctigd June, rept.. dec. Jab. cab.

Sale of Bank & Bridge Stock,
T 0 underslgoed. adnanbtrialor. or Wlltl*m111414.1.m0. or.. decea...4l. trill evil atpub Ic veinduo at tbo Court Hun,. In the borough of Urn.

,rer.on Teirmilare Nigeria V. Irta.al t Ideloet
Nin.. of raid dog. Tblriy hltato. or Stark la lbe

ational Walt of Heaver eounty. and Fillyatm
%hue. of lock In the Bridge o.rr thtl
ter (Trek. near the month of Wolf Latte,lbetween
Uttebniter nod Pridgenigert.

.111014.1. 121,01111tItlYg.
inarkbrt SAWL. DAVIIIsON. Afterstitadkal.copy.i

LIST OTAPPRAISIENINNTO
Mall PolleelingApprefameatte. eider the Let
X of astallidg7 dthe lab of Apt% MU. of pro
pettyWoad to hereleased by the widowereblh
am. or • **sawto the videe of three IMOrd
doper, hare bees-hid la the Mhos ofthe Meek at
the Orphes'e Wert dad oestlnned met, to wit:

Pefiloollproperty to tB* moanof trwilk rates.
ed by the widow of Jobs Uellathest. deed; Um.
suet lleSbibas/dada's.

Reel aside to tars mood of PMroulaodby
widow d Meted Gardiner, dammed ; Manse.
dukes WUres. oda% •

renewal property So awed of arse hundreddothereastateedby widow of Wm. Davidson, Jr.,
deed ; Wary,add.. de boats nos.

Personal pnmetty to moodof illotat„ retails's*
by widow of John Mee, deemed: ‘P R Pflisks
eXeCnbor. •

PertOnal propertyto Mount of dlSCisetatnedby
widow ofleak Itano, deed; U Rlu and Stem
milereows.property to Mount of MU,retatireit

by widow of Wm. Amidst's, or, deceased; T. J.
A Hamel Derldson, admishumoes.Pommel property to the value of WO,related
by the widow of David intones, dimmed; W. J.
sod J. flumes, admlohdralerm
to given toilette, taphole. dis•trtbuteeiands,all others lehateated. • toappeer
the next term cif*MI sold Coed. not later Wad the
third day (It being' the 10111 day of *web. UM),
to Mod cause, lfany tatty have. theanal
condonation oldseabove apptileentente.

Petelt.3w) JOBIS C. lafrt. etevl/4

List of Causes for Trial at Marche
Tens, A. L.. 1471.

171=3
Thornton Walnut vs .7 7. juk...s.
Wllnolo Trotter '

'

at Rochester Manieg Cu
Joao lleCatehoon vs D 8 lialqula
Chfilltlllo &Med, vs W 1114013 II Wiseman
Wootton Welsh vs V IL Anderson
Jr W Mitchell vs William Kennedy
Inconel Clarke is C U flail C. Co
hoar:.,Montero , vs Juhu Dilworth

=KZ=
Jaime 11 Johnston vs Panic' Dawson
Battler d Webster ' r• Robert 11 Balk
Jobs Eaton vs Beni Huller.( at
Chttatian Gress vs PriWac ItW co
Edward Coyle VS 0 It ARAMs
J WMltchell "

' vs MireFella Cutlery Co
Thomas 11. Jackwuri re • tattier Nuke
V 8 llobough ye dB Gethring it wife
J ItHolier VP Firlat,s Itsy
*lampoon Marker W Trimble
Illiteinfeld v• Martin Metsgsr.
Wm Schuobel et ice ce Wm 11 W INnutu
T Rogers & W Detainger v• ' T B Willie
George White et M vs (Stoma Cotttaw
John C butr os .11114 Jlikii McMillen
Wm 11 Johnston cc 0 MendalbaU
Win Hudson • re William Ulgby
A Mehtfilen , r• Aogdot Crier
John C DWI , ‘s .111 it.Jobn-MeMillen
0 ll Couch re James Tuff Adinla's
Wutiornou
Joseph A Flrmln2
Albert Ku.r

Ceo W Barclay
Jame. Mlllu

,-.lAUej el al
rn WM Baru.
vs laseuhatt
'a Manner
ra M .111eMnIca
v. W II Brlgl."a at al

dames VrazarSchofield h Whitina
James MeZOWO 11at virl

Schott %-f-`• J. a.pa:,Bebutt
Thomas A Evans el al vg Andrew Swaney
Jsooa 11-kbardson iticherd Walton
Johu Mammon ei td vs Win Ewing

, v, J BVance dal
SamuelKrlre?

. . - ,r,i U It Keifer
John &Oath tt Co 1 Enolnds A J tiotarand
Henry Lire John lurks
Hanna Chony N 4 Wm K Cheat,
Henry Wagner ne A J Weal' et al
Jamat Watt ro DennisVanithn
T W Andenam 1..1 lien rico a Lenz
H X Macre!al .11 Jr.. Brlitaln el al
Win A Ku:haw:it John Embautin
Wm Dunkin th..• 30h11 (inplanz dal
Wm !Irma.1r A Ca a* C At I. It It etan'y

let...trite J tIN CAUGIIKY, Pro.
•

p STAIR LDING • .
.

Wood .. lCullnista Shop.
WILLIAMPEOPLES.AlleglicCiy City. Pa.,

Is prepared to dd, kinds of Wood-
Turning, Scroll-Suu;ingand S-n•oll Moul-
ding. Nogrell'a Baluitera and Halal Rani.
WITH ALL JOINTS CUT, ItEAlri
TO HANG, furniabod on !short notice.

Orders be mull prompilywttended to, or may ho
left with GIOCITT Co.l 57, dth i.e. Pittsburgh,
NA.. and at the Mill, corner of Webster street and
Graham Alloy. ieb2hly

lic or iln'attenititltlV ot..e—nThp .ftSignt7 3l7olMarch next, to continuei 11 weeks. ror term•, „tn.
apply to C. C. RIGGS, Yri•.

tebllktlnt

GREAT BARGAINS,
TO IiTAkW ROOM FOR SPRING

OODI3.
A. S. HARVEY

Offers his Dry Goods and Notions
AT GREATLY REDUCED PEICES.

All Winter Goa
lilac willbe.eleure

A large stock of
best tottlity on le%
ntteA.
Car. IVridge h 31:t

Wisner, Winter!

Clothing. Cloth*

Regittor tht th

must we elmm,

-

' one

told 3101,eawl Boys'
•out Tema esa ofcosi,

!ES,.ttf nayES,.
id and far salt, at low

1. S. HARVEY,
ket sts., lirttlgewAter

feb2.2:3w

Cold and ley;

IS: Wartyadd heavy

...leasons

=

!FEZ

Heavy

AA the 311;eleth
to their (Lily ham

nna blisinem man

fir lellsiltem, tIiCSC

ings, 11i tirnlight.

tt'irEnE st

Oitr Whit(

who

In tar, % V 4

SAJ.Sn
13,0114! ray,

BECAUSE THEY
Gr

And Keep the

To the mnn who

onter, clr by tuensu

S. & J. SNE

ti annonts.

li• • and Ilie, L:thnror gt.

and ihe Prols:Rion:a

theirofflees nr phict,k

'itidd and chilly morn.

Ell!n2=l1

ALL WEBUY

1• Cloth ing P

buys his goods- teaay
'lda say: to
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=

AXE THEIR OWN
I 1 !S ,

lkat 'boor!hand he
fbitttly

Iw•104 g00414 ilvide In

P, We would S.ly: no In
)

LLENBURG'S,

Because Meiy hare a Culler,
11111 Tailors Nit-No) lame in Beaver Co.;

KEEP A CH )10E STOCK bb•

Piece Goals From VIM to Select;
AND THEM 'MOTTO Is

4.• NO IfIL•TII, r.i .fo PAY."

BBOADWAy, NEW BRIGHTON.

. _

TREBIBLE iillll[7lll PUB SCHOOLS.
W TED,

Men and Women of Cluistain Character.
"Mlnlatcrqchool Reacher* and all oaten An

pagool.tosct.n anneral agent. for that new and
important hoot entailed Tha

OPEN IBIBIJE/
or tho Mott of God la the Attains often, by they.
Jewcru De■o. D. D.

ruwk ham a mat nthodon la partormand la
readily nvtivina the earnert and hearty eadorae.
meat of all eraithival denmohnithme. swats
no work to millet *Unction. as mialoiere
lend It their •apporr everywhere. It le Not the
work t theApply fol.drocripilre circularsod terms. Male
Mr territory roe want,de.

J. H.FOSITII a CO,
Lock II410. Pktrborgb, Po.

Milli
TA

HEIM. HILIBOLIPB
COMPOUND FLUID'

Extract Catawba .
(RAPI PILLS.anipinvig Thrta-17.44 Atiroct RAistart, a”./'NW Estraet Calor6oGrope drip.

For Viper, aJw/ro.pff dtee.loeallow Al«flow. act or sa. Co.fruirp "'getable. Cavil Whir y.Moaner or larktrrloor

These pills are the Most delightful 'blear.ant purgative, sUperwxictsg manorfah sal I Ntuagneila, etc. They are composed of theAswt istgredfcata. After a few day...nu:at them, such an invigoration oftheentoresystem takes Once as to appear tniraruh,ma in tire weak and enervated, whetheranalog Wm imprudence or tlhwaNe.T. lieltribulit's Compound Fluid J.:vino.'Catawba Grape are not autmcroated,from thefart thatattgarrnouted 11111.10 notdiaaidve, but jaa . through Inc stow:al.without dfsaohing, consequently 110 11,/tproduct the desired camel. Mt. CA.rA W ISA Witt; ide.moitIn taste and odor, do not toll-wank J:being bug:Jr-Nutt& E -r N sPER 110.X.

IIlux t,i)•4
MOULT tOICCICOTIMM, coIIISO soFLUID EXTRACT SARSAPARILLAWill radically elternumue fromtent Szrolula, rinßl hor,s.WrO,S4,ru Eye,., sor^ Legs, SweSore ilenti, firtnichttiA,Skin

Salt Rheum, Cankers, Runnings team th,.Ear, White Swellings, Tiunnes,
lieesinns, Wanda,:Swellings, Night Sweats, Rash, T,thr,Humors of ui Linda, Chronic Itheue..,Ibutpepsia, and all it t letetfa%,been estunhshed io the spies])

Being prepared i•spres.ly tor tin,
Complaints. its pin/n.lll,
are grinder limn any oilier wino-Jinni-4the
char and healthy color and
patient 1.4) a ante of inaltii and purityFor .purifying the blood, rtmur n?itchronic constitutional
an hunure stale of the lir'ood, :LW nwonlyreliable and effectual keown remoltr finrthe cure or paint, and swelling4iiin
ulcerations ofthe throataii.l Ing4,liitet s,pimples nu the nee, erysiliela%, ,i;
wally erupiimis lir the skin, and roue tiing., the minpluxiim. t.l 7,n 1.1,!:

HENRY T. lIEI.NRO4•N
CONCENTRATED;

FLUID EXTRACT NOM
THE RHIE.ST DIURETIC,

INAS Mired every case 0' Diatwii, in 9 h,,t,
it ints,hern given, Irritation ior the Biriilder and Inttimition .1Kidneys, Ulc •mtion id the helm • 4,1Bladder, Retention n 7 Urine, i)iris • -I
the Postage (nand, Stone in 1111. 111.1.1.!. r.Calcultiii, Gravel, Briclaluq Desilee,
Hucdos or Milky (Itschiirizei,alai 1.4 .
let:tiled and delicate coastatiiian,
isextai, attended with the following si
Louis: jodoisiSition
Power blso ui 311.~,,,re, I)itilrult ..tWeak Nen',
ror of Disease, Wesklulins,, of

Pain in lii Back. not Hand,
Flushing of the 1101). id 04..4 in,
,uPti~, uu Its• t:ountensnee,

L.:livened of the
tern, vie.:

I. per..,.le, from the ay. of
Welt to t.r,:l,t, tis 3114 ifillll thirty Ihrlo
lifiy•tivir 4.r 1.1 the Jul, ur ~r
life: utter ematttemetlt 1,1

I Extract Machu is
and Mood Ptirityilig,allii curesall lr •

xi,.l
exees.,e• awl imprudence,. in lite. !input'
tiescir the IS te

I.r which it i• urcl, apd
Sy tallithle Atre,:tifin•—in thew
used in riallievtititt tiritL I.leliatiiild'• 16, 4
IVash.

LADIES.
In nippy alrections pectillia to Ist;ir.,

16eKxttnct Ilitchu
lwr remedy—let in Chloral', of Itots

Irregularitr, Pllinfulni: or :4111,1a,,,or cumt.nary
ar Seltirrus state of the Uteri., Lentlti
rho% or Whin.,s, Sterility, and for all rent

• ! •ts incident to the %ex. %Oath,- at.
mg Irma Indiscretion pr 'ot
potion. It is prescribed exten•ivrty to
the most eminent physicians Lt trodwo,•
for enfeebledand delicate vols.tittni,,e., 4
()wit sets Mill all ayes Willi us'
of the above Ili•lea411,1 or symptom% t

R. RELNIIIOLD'S FAITAcT Cl
CURF.S DISEASES itIOSING

FROM IMPRUDENCES, 11.111
ITS tilz . DISSIPATION. ETC,

all their
Of no tliit.;;r• ..in diet, bit illl ,lllVrillillty.
:11/411111,•XpipMre. I ii -
'are,and give-, !Ai*. telt Own
by removing 011.4 nietioie,
and ('ting it•trie• he In 'lira. Al
Egli_ iin anti Ina:ation,
in this dais if an

bus ivatttrr
' Thou.:was who il.a.,Azzu 11411:1.•

imeinupetvut .11u1 in 11,i,,•
paid laaVy fry to it RA in a %bort
tihvo Ruud they have broil iloivircil,
Out the "

orful astritozontiC tom , up hitt,:

gPiteitt, sr.i.ak out ilia 11101r
forus iutul porlutioiikttor Murri.v4.

Cm' IIECNInt)I.I).S- .EXTItAi lit
(11U'rm- actuetiow: end II Iv:5,44 of tlir
CrinarY Org:tio,.%%loth, r exoititig in 31,',
or 111101 M r ca11%4• nn,m.l

hag, :11111 110 111:111er of loin!
ONE 11411,1,.% it A\ll FIEII

CESTS'I'EII lit yrriA:no
• •

E1) t‘.t!•ll
cuio‘,.‘ FAcr.

oil! 1,, round ,-, t,

dylo eYery species or C UI3IIVOIrt 1datum
Itspeedily eradicates PiiiipleNSpol,Se..r
lint"' OrYo,ss,
otis Melutiraite, etc., dispel. I:e.iiia-, i'•

I neipieta !ottani:aim), [lives Mi.', Nkt,
Patches. Dryness of skslp or Ft-t
Btei mei all purieries rot. which S..ls,
or Ofillmelesare Wit ; restores
lii state a purity and mingles* turd
Zarts eiitainueti healthy the
of lAs.vc.st fs, on which depends tin
ititke clearness and vivacity or

'ought 11111
ever valuable na a remedy fur eNi.mr
feels Of the akin. IL T. ilonbold,
%Vasil has long sustain...al its pro,
elaliu to unbound patronage, by p.
log qualities wlllce riailer it a /.4,..t 4,

nendo9eof the taint 13uperlative andCoil-
genial character, conibining hi an elegant
lorinilla tins* prominent, nqaitiici"friv
and efficacy—the ineariatil, seciatipani-
atetits of Its 1.1941--as u l're.errAti,..
Refresher of the Contpleman
cNeellellt Lotion for aiseasciola Si phih~
ie Nairn eolryil as :111 iniCe i 1011 lw 'hunt. "'

of the Urinary Organs, arising in ni lob-
" dismion, ti4sl in conteck.n wiiu

EXTRACTS "Ls,\
.kNli CATAwn

1'11.1,5, in Stich tliCeitt:44n. f11,11111.11,1,,1,-
Cannial Is .surpits&d. NOCE t)SE 1 1(4;
LAlt !'Tale lIOTTLE

-I)
Olin and explicit directions

the iedieinett.
Evidence of the lutist it

reliable clot:newt fitrtilshol ou ainda...
ration, with bilitiregli Goaoatel.. ~f
110ng nicest*, anti 11p tinI of;04).1ur.

iinlieitol enrtitleAve and rt (Nettle:l6w"
!Wert, Dually of which are trout tie WO.-

eourcee, including eminent Pio ,ki.tio
Clergymen, SlaieSillen, l'he pro-

victor luis neverreeorted ur 111, Ir 110.11
eatillit in the newspaper: , lie do, not

'ilk front tle: tact 1114 , attic!, r .e

Standard Peep:mations, and a., a.. 1 fl
Ito propped up by certificate..
lleury T. Ilelualeuldor Gemming. Ereg

p"ratluur,
13elivehat In any natio:to, Necktie In.ai
obsereat
EsTmeustiEt) UPWAItDorThEN
TI YEARS. sold by DI inz4b.i. •"'(, u.loiters fa r intorm dew'. it

confidenee to Immo'
ritepdin,r.

Drug and twlleirgifail. Wagelaaa ,e. 110.. mliragnittar,NtyYork. to H.
BoT des.Medlenl Depot, 10-11 &nail Tcliti,
Steeet, Phllnde!phia '

DEW.Git tOVVrEillefaTS. A`k
T. Ilitupsas.ll'st xotrok.o

may18:10;lyj Ail (All


